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kOOTENAI COUNTV REPUBLICAN always a chance for matters to become 
worse.

These degrees of prosperity and de
pression are largely the result of ju
dicious or injudicious national poli
cies. National policies that are sound 
inspire confidence ahd encourage in
dustry, which ifsualy résulta in the 

.Kdltor and Proprietor enjoyment of a high degree of pros
perity, <VhiIe unsound national policies 
create distrust and impede progress, 
and when tiiis check upon industry 
supersedes a period of prosperity hard 
times will result, because the people 
are usually unprepared to adjust their 
affairs to such a sudden change in con

ditions.
At present the people of this coun

try arc enjoying a high degree of 

prosperity, and by reason of this fact 

it is only fair to the parts in power to 
/I hr Kootenai County Republican seems j (.()tl(.lu(1(. t,m( j,* policies have provt 
uleitseil to note Hit! fact that.the Press com- . ,

sound and that national affairs have 
been wisely and judiciously managed. 

The policies advocated by Bryan and 

t he democratic party might have had 

the same effect, tmi, that is extremely 
doubtful, because they are Uiametric- 

ally opposed to. the policies in force 

and it is, therefore, unlikely that the 

same result could have been attained 

through them. It*,sides. Bryan and 

Ids followers lay entirely too much 

stress on the importance to the people 
I of their national policlesandgivet.no 

little attention to individual effort,
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,meins favorably upon the prosperous eonitl- 

ions existing in Iihiho and especially In Koo- 
i eenal county. Then It (tries on to state that 

i change In national jiollties could not Im
prove -Conditions and advises the people to 

'•■I well enough alone. If these cohflusinns 
d Ihe Republican are (rue in a national sense 

liiey will apply to slate and county all'alrs 
with much ({renier force. The fuel Is liial
doth slate and county |mvo mil lic-n ............ n-
mileally inuna'jp'd and In such xoo I tlnancial 
nndltlon for years, us they arc ui the present 

M mo und.\r democratic rule. Tim why run 

I he risk o' etui lifting' I licsc conditions hy pnl 
■.In!; any other parly In poacr? What is 
'sauce for the tfonseoui;hl to h" sauce for the 

zander." Will the Rcpulihenn iieeepl eondi- 
I Ions and facts its they aetunlly exist, or trill 

'I continue tls calamity howling ,)usi hecHuse 
Us party Is not In power’; The Press means 
|n lie fair In nil things. Will the repulillenn 

papers of I Ids county sh,

'airness? We shall see l'oeur d'Aicne Press.
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which is really the most notent fac
tor to lie considered.

In view of lit is it, is good logic to 

spirit of i reason t hat so long as condit ions con-
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linin' as at present it would he unw ise 
The Republican desires to be fair in | to change, from known to unknown 

jilI nrsit ters, and this same spirit j national policies, when f lie best re

it to take issue with the suit promised could not improve those 

conditions. A bird in t lie hand is 

woi1 h a good many in the bush.
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' ■i romp’s
j'ross on some of the points raised in 

1 he foregoing article.

The Press mid the Republican evi- The Press speaks of an economical 
jlently agree upon the point that Koo- \ administrat ion of local affairs as a i 

tnnai county and Idaho are prosper-j‘‘la-t,” The Republican submits;
This fact Is so patent, t liai it ad-j that the Press has failed to show Huit i & 

in its of no argument, although t he j 1 tos is a “lad, ” either in the state or j 

I 'ress was a long time being convinced, j in the county. Idaho and Kootenai: hi 
1 iowev'er, In stating tiie cause for tliisj county are prosperous for the same 

prosperity, the Press raises ; 
upon which Kopie discussion will not 
be out of place. Tile Press says:
“The fact is that both slate and coun

ty have not been so economically man
aged and in such good linancial condi- 

Gan for years, as they are at the pres
ent time under democratic rule.”
The Republican is not ready to ac

cept, the foregoing Gaiement as a 
■fact” for reasons w hich will be ex

plained before tins article is conelud-
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her that the arbitrary aetiiJ 

present populistic state land! 
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timber land for the purpose« 
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as detrimental to the settler! 
localities as the forest reseritl 

action by the slate 'and tail 
ly not in harmony with tliel 

the law, which never inte* 
the board should select lanrel 

land in one locality to thee™ 
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point reason that ni lier sect inns are prospér

ais, not because a certain political ha
TRADER (sievesparty manages local affairs, but in] 

spite of instances of mismanagement, !

and the deg it........ .. prosperity varies;
only according to resources of respec
tive sect ions, and is due to no politi

cal party.
,\nl being a state journal, as the 

Press evident ly aspires tote.', the Re
publican will lirsl coniine its efforts 

to local affairs. It denies that Koo-
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H>\tonal county's affairs have turn 

economically or well managed hy the 

fiisloners, and in support, of LI i is de
nial cites a few facts which will tic 

fully established after the Press shall 
have made its attempt tn snow 

how the I'usioncrs have given this
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From this statement it is clearly 

evident that the Press attaches far
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more importance to local than nation
al affairs In the mat 1er of suit ing t he 

■•anse for our prosperity. If Kootenai 
••minty and Idaho "i re alone ill a
highly prosperous condi lion some im-1 count y as goi d or a hotter ad minist ra-

their predecessors in of-
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t imi Ilian [wnurtance might attach to the Press' 

argument, but in view olGlie fad that 
the present prosperity is general 
throughout the Foiled Stales, and is 
not conlincd to any particular slate or 

county, luit is present alike where 

local affairs are managed by either 

party, it is indeed very poor logic 
docs not indicate that commendable

1SII«— rrv wlice. These lads are as follows:
A fusion board of csmmi.ssioners is 

charged by a fusion county attorney ^ 
wit Ii llagrant, violât ions of t lie law, re- ’ 
stilling in a loss to 1 be. people of more [ 

l ban non which, owing to I he negii-1 

gence or incompetmice of a former I n- ; 
sion eounty at torney, they will very | vi 

likejy never recover.
The total debt of I lie county has not. 

been decreased, but, on the contrary, 
has been neroased. While the tax j J 

rate has hr n slightly decreased in 
compliance with a law which went (t 

into effect since the fnsionors have | 

come into power, the amount of taxes 
largely responsible for existimr con- eoilecicd trom tlie iudi\iduai has licen 

dit ions. Tillies ol ileprcsnioii ucarlv uimtaseh
always indicate- the presenn* of an! T|ie current expense warrant in- 

inevilultle period of liijuid it ion, which 'h'bG'ducsK has ore,, ii creased trom 
is the tilled result of. extravagance iiH> iuu”unl l( ^ tlial> llu‘ amount of

deliiupunt taxes to an amount equal 

to a whole tear's taxes for current ex-
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